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  *******************We are now on facebook********************** Elders Class of 2020 

Kevin Justice 

Tammy Seidick 

Dave Sentiwany 

Joyce Wheeler 

Elders Class of 2021 

Sue Butchinski 

MaryAnn Miller 

Melody Faisetty 

John Faisetty 

Elders Class of 2022 

Carl Moran 

Sandy Moran 

Barbara Quigg 

Carol Snyder 

Deacons Class of 2020 

Janet Keck 

Archie Myers 

Donna Fink 

Deacons Class of  2021 

Donna Pontician 

Samara Mebane 

Karen Sentiwany 

Carol Steigerwalt 

Deacons Class of 2022 

Carol Clancy 

Megan Justice 

Maddie Stettler 

Jayne Stevens 

Ruling elders of Session are chosen by the congregation to exercise leadership 

in nurturing the faith and life of the congregation.  They work with and direct 

the activities of the pastor and staff. 

The decision to close businesses, churches, schools and all other public gath-

erings was decreed by the state government in mid-March to minimize the 

spread of the coronavirus.  Our Session closed the church building for all ser-

vices and other public activities as decreed.  Live-streaming services were set 

up through our website to provide our congregation with an abbreviated but 

meaningful service.  As the intensity of the first wave of the virus lessened in 

June, a few churches in the Lehigh Valley resumed limited services observing 

coronavirus mitigation guidelines.  Our church conducted several services in 

June on the south lawn (suspended in the heat of July and August) and they 

were resumed in September. The only public gathering allowed in the church 

was the primary election at the beginning of June which was strictly con-

trolled by election officials.  

Now that cold weather is approaching and outside services will soon be dis-

continued, Session must determine how church services are to be held.  We 

must also plan ahead for the future re-opening of our church building.  The 

decision to re-open is not mandated by the Presbytery, but determined by 

the Session of each member church.    

Our country is now experiencing the second wave of the coronavirus with in-

creased positive test results, hospital admissions and fatalities.  Session had a 

Zoom meeting on Tuesday, October 6 to review our church building closure 

decision.  The following points provided to us by the Presbytery back in June 

are still relevant: 
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the coronavirus is highly transmittable, potentially deadly, associated with long-term health 

issues, and does not yet have a cure or a vaccine. 

Most cases of the coronavirus can be traced to people in an enclosed, interior space with re-

circulating air ventilation. 

Because it is possible for someone carrying the coronavirus to be completely asymptomatic, 

there is no way to ensure that any gathering is virus-free and therefore risk-free. 

Most churches in our Presbytery have older congregations with pre-existing conditions that 

make them more susceptible to catching the coronavirus. 

Church insurance carriers will probably not provide liability coverage if someone catches the 

coronavirus at church and sues the church for negligence (or the church goer passes the 

coronavirus to someone outside of church and that person sues the church). 

Until a vaccine is developed and 70 – 80% of the population is vaccinated, there will continue 

to be a risk for new outbreaks of the coronavirus. 

RECOMMENDATION – Keep the church building closed for open public use until most of the 

population has been vaccinated. 

Based on these points and current CDC guidelines, Session voted 12 – 0 to continue the closure 

of the church building until at least January, 2021.  The only public gathering allowed in the 

church building will be the November election which will be strictly controlled by election offi-

cials. 

Presbytery has challenged each Session to identify those practices that are critical for the mis-

sion and ministry of the church.  Session will define small group procedures (ten persons and 

fewer?) to safely conduct funerals, weddings, baptisms, and ordinations inside the church build-

ing during cold and inclement weather. 

Session has been very pleased with the response to our live-streaming of Sunday church ser-

vices.  These online services have been managed so well that our attendance and giving have re-

mained fairly constant.  Plans are currently in progress to upgrade the streaming capability and 

make viewing more problem-free by Thanksgiving. 

Session realizes that our congregation misses getting together for worship in our historic church.  

We will be closely following updated medical and governmental guidelines that will provide us 

with the schedule and tools to do open safely. 

Prayers for all our health and safety during this trying time. 

Respectfully yours, 

The Session of the First Presbyterian Church of Hokendauqua 



ZOOMING INTO SUNDAY SCHOOL—BAM!  We 

are sending craft activities to the homes of the 

students.  In November Sunday school will be 

held on November 8th and November 22nd .  If 

you are intested or have questions contact ei-

leentremblay3@gmail.com or call her at 610-264-

2012 

 

From our Deacon’s: 

Our Giant Gift Card “program” is a part of that mission and 
it is ongoing.  On October 28, the Deacons and Session Mis-
sion Committee are partnering to have a mitten tree!  Be-
ginning Wednesday, October 28 and every Wednesday un-
til Wednesday, November 18, from 9 a.m. to 12noon, we 
will have a box set up by the front door of our church to 
collect mittens, gloves, hats, scarves, ear-muffs and the 
like.  Then we will place those items on our tree in the 
choir room.  A few days before Thanksgiving we will donate 
all the items to Turning Point and/or The Salvation Army.   
Our Angel Tree this year will be financial  only, please send 
your donation to Carol by November 22, 2020.   
We will be selling Poinsettias again this year in memory or 
in honor of loved ones ($9.00 each, red only).  
For questions please contact Carol Clancy:  
cjclancy@rcn.com, 610-264-1746, or send your 
Poinsettia order information or Angel donation 
to Carol Clancy, 670 Willow Drive, North Cata-
sauqua, PA  18032 

CHURCH FINANCES FOR Sept. 2020  Sue Butchinski, Church Treasurer 

MTD:           ACTUAL    BUDGET    OVER/Under 

Giving                   $12264.77                            $12434.70                            $169.93-  under 
Expenses             $10300.00                            $  9676.91                            $623.09   over 
  
YTD:       
  
Giving                   $96355.22                            $88361.34                            $7993.88 over 
Expenses             $8759.26                              $91234.68                            $3665.42-  under 
  
Thank you for your ongoing dedication to our church budget. 

PER CAPITA FOR 2021:  The Per Capita for 2021 has stayed at $39.10. 

From Pastor Christy:  First of all, thank you, everyone, for the beautiful peace lily plant you gave me for Clergy Apprecia-

tion Month.  I am deeply blessed to be your pastor.   

I am putting together an Advent devotional titled “Bubble Prayers for Advent” for our congregation to use during the month of 

December, as a way to keep us connected even though we can’t be together for in-person worship this year.  Copies will be sent 

out to everyone toward the end of November.   

Also, we are making plans for Quarantine Caroling during this Christmas season.  The date is to be determined, but we are going to 

get a group of carolers to meet at church and we will walk to houses in the neighborhood surrounding the church.  We will wear 

masks and have recorded music playing, instead of singing.  The idea is to put a fun and witty spin on tradition while still staying 

safe.  If you’re interested in participating, please let Pastor Christy know. 

Our JELL-O goal was met!  Our church was com-

mitted to collecting and donating at least 125 box-

es of JELL-O mix to the Whitehall Food Pantry and 

we met and exceeded the goal!  The donation is 

for their annual Thanksgiving dinner food drive.  

Thank you for the continued generosity of this 

congregation!  Thank you to Carol Steigerwalt for 

coordination. 

mailto:cjclancy@rcn.com


Offering Options:   

Mail:  Send to the church mailing address:  3005 S. Front Street, Whitehall, PA   18052 

PayPal:  Go to church website and click on “Make An Offering” link or go to:  bit.ly/HokeyPresPayPal 

You do not need a PayPal account.  PayPal accepts all major credit and debit cards.  Please note your giving 

envelope number in the “Notes” section on the PayPal page. 

Dropoff:  Just drop your envelope thru the mail slot in the front door of the Sunday School wing. 

Website:  Visit hokeypres.org for any news updates, worship service videos, and an archive of church 

newsletters. 

Livestream of online Sunday worship service:  Go to www.facebook.com/HokeyPres and click 

on “Videos”.  The live video will show up around 9:55 AM with a red “Live” graphic on the video image.  Com-

ment on the video to let us know you are present and say hi to fellow congregants! 

Missed a worship service Missed a worship service?  All videos from March 2020 onward are availa-

ble for viewing on the church website at hokeypres.org 

Looking for people to share worship music for our online church services.  Do you have a piece 

of worship music (religious music only, we don’t have licensing permission to livestream secular music) you 

would like to share during an upcoming online church service?  Share your singing voice or instrument playing 

by sending a message to Pastor Christy at revchristyk@gmail.com and let’s get that coordinated.  You can rec-

ord the music piece at home and Pastor Christy can play the music during the online service.        

       

       Tammy Seidick,  Session Communication Committee 

We celebrated the Baptism of Isabelle Marie Wedge on 10/18/20.  

Isabelle is the daughter of Justin and Kathleen Wedge and grand-

daughter of Jeanne McNeill.   

 

Thankful Hearts 

 The family of John Wheeler would like 

to thank our church family for the many pray-

ers, sympathy cards and gifts to the church 

memorial fund.  Indeed Hokey Pres is a fami-

ly…...a family of caring and giving members.  

Your kindness and outreach was very much 

appreciated. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Remember to save 

your Redner Tapes 

and you soda can 

tabs, and Box Tops 

for Education.  In 

Fellowship Hall.   

IT’S A WHOLE DIFFERENCE EXPERI-

ENCE!  Have you ever taken the time to look at our church 

website?  Our church newsletter is there and it is a whole different 

experience reading it on line——it’s in color and the photos are 

crystal clear.  You might even like it better  than the paper  ver-

sion—-by switching to the on line version you would be saving the 

church the cost of a stamp, paper, copier toner etc.  Let the office 

know your preference.  

PLEASE VISIT OUR FACEBOOK PAGE: The more 

engagement our church Facebook page receives, the more Face-

book will make our page visible to followers and friends.  So, 

take a minute to visit our page at www.facebook.com/HokeyPres 

and make sure you “like” the page, “follow” and “turn on” your 

notifications.  

NovemberBirtdays: 

Nov. 1:  Colleen George 

Nov. 3:  Brad Bloszinsky 

Nov. 7:  Jonathan Linton 

                Tom Waters 

Nov. 8:  Dorothy Somers 

Nov. 13:  Rebecca Bilder 

Nov. 14:  Carl Moran 

Nov. 18:  June Linton 

                  Kathleen Rowland 

Nov. 21:  Renae Schray 

Nov. 22:  Tom Heffner 

Nov. 25:  Laura Wheeler-
Cassavell 

Nov. 26:  Tim Faisetty 

                   Robert Lychak 

                     Pat Dolgos  

Prayer Requests:  Do you have a joy to share 

or a concern to pray over?  Please email prayer 

requests to Pastor Christy at revchris-

tyk@gmail.com during the week and they will be 

included in an upcoming online Sunday service.  

Thank you! 

We are organizing an email list!  We 

need an efficient and quick way to reach all the members of 

our congregation and friends of our church.  If you have an 

email and would welcome news and announcements via 

email, please send your email address to ho-

keypres@gmail.com along with your name. 

Please keep the family of Lib Dorwart in 

your prayers.  Lib passed away peacefully on Oc-

tober 15, 2020.  She was a 

dedicated member of  our 

church, participating in 

Presbyterian Women,  she 

was an elder from 1981 to 

1984, and assisted in many of the church func-



Please drop a card or note to our members who, because of health or transporta-

tion problems,  find it difficult to worship with us Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Jane Periera  5575 Green Pond Road, Easton, PA   18045 

Mrs. James DeWalt Cedarbrook, 350 S. Cedarbrook Rd., Room 322, Allentown, PA   18104 

Dolly Kramlich                      Above & Beyond at the Knights, 1545 Greenleaf St., #206 Allentown, PA  

18102 

Mrs. Lila Bowman 3422 Thomas St., Whitehall, PA  18052 

Edith Scheirer                       Atria Asst. Liv, 1745 W. Macada Rd., Rm. 291, Bethlehem, PA 18017 

Deborah Altorfer 

Stephanie Baily 

Barbara Bartholomew 

Karen Becker 

Cory Borger 

Bonnie Brandmeir 

Lila Bowman 

Elizabeth Conners 

Kathy Cutter 

Esther DeWalt 

Michael Dobry 

Doreen 

Dolly Dougherty 

Brenda Feiller 

Peter Gilbert 

Rebekah Gilbert 

Raina Gomez 

Maria Gontkosky 

Charlie Grim 

Glenn Harris 

Pamela Henckel 

Matthew Hess 

Nicky Hudack 

Joe Kanusky 

Linda Kramaranko 

RosemaryKravenko     

Judy Kresley 

Jaden Leiby 

Ivy Lynch  

Juliet Malay 

Dave Martin 

Kathy Micio 

Mary Ellen Oroskey 

Jane Periera 

People in the Military 

Angie Pontician 

Jacob Rivera 

Linda Schlosser 

Becky Shreck 

Joshua Scoble 

Rowan Sharrar 

Jim Shedlauskas 

Joanne Sienkiewicz 

Donna Walck 

Carol Walker          

Mike Woodling 

Vance Woodley 

Matthew Yudt 

Roland Yudt 

 

 

 

 

 

Children at the Mis-

sion of the Good Shep-

herd,  

People suffering from 

depression. 

People who are suffer-

ing because of the vi-

rus. 

 



NOVEMBER 2020 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 All Saints Day 

22nd Sunday after 

Pentecost.  Day-

light Savings 

Time Ends 

2 3 

ELECTION DAY 

Church is polling 

place 

4 5 6 

World Commu-

nity Day 

7 

8  

23rd Sunday after Pen-

tecost 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

9 A.M. 

9 10 11 

Veterans Day 

12 13 14 

 

15 

24th Sunday after Pen-

tecost 

Hunger and Homeless-

ness Sunday 

16 17 18 19 2 21 

22 

Christ the King/

Reign of Christ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL  

9 A.M. 

23 24 25 26 

Thanksgiving 

Day 

27 28 

29 

1st Sunday of Ad-

vent 

30      

Our 151-year-old church building needs some exterior repair!   

Our church home needs some work.  Our brickote exterior is falling off piece by piece, and in order to save it, we need it to be re-

paired and re-painted to preserve our outside walls.  Total project work needed includes removal of dead trees/bushes, disconnec-

tion of exterior electrical lines, brickote repair and entire building exterior painting.  We have started a GoFundMe fundraiser to 

benefit our needed repairs, and any donation will help make an impact.  Can you check out the GoFundMe and please share it on 

social media?  You may also send in a your contribution via mail with a notation that the funds should go toward the fundraiser.  

Send it to our mailing address or drop it off in the church mail slot.  Thank you! 

GoFundMe:  bit.ly/HokeyPresFundraiser 

Share Fundraiser from Facebook:  facebook.com/HokeyPres 

 

A new calling committee has been formed as part of the Membership/Outreach & Mission Minis-

try.  Our group is excited to reach out to our church family members just to see how you are doing.  We 

hope you look forward to these calls as much as we are looking forward to making them!  In case your 

phone number has changed, please contact Connie in the office to let her know.  Stay well! 

From the Mission Committee:  Don’t forget to submit your Peace and Global Offering! 


